Municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) fly ash is considered as hazardous waste having its own high concentration of heavy metals, inorganic salts and the presence of chlorinated organic compounds, such as PCDD/F. The aim of this study was to minimize the hazardous chemicals and heavy metals to usefully apply MSWI fly ash as a Supplementary Cementitious Material (SCM). Here in this work we apply non additive thermal treatment of MSWI fly ash up to 1000°C temperature. The physical and chemical characteristics of MSWI fly ash were first analyzed to introduce them into the concrete. A quantitative mineralogical composition of the ash was determined. The performance characteristics (setting times, compressive strengths) for mortars containing treated ash were studied. These promising results indicate that non additive thermal treatment process is quite effective and reliable for recycling of MSWI fly ashes.
Introduction
Municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) is a most accepted technique for waste management [1] , plays a significant role in reduction of waste volume and weight combined along with the thermal energy production [2] . Therefore, incineration considered a better option than the land filling [3] . However, the ash generates during incineration effects major environmental affairs, since it consist of a large number oxides (SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , CaO, MgO) and alkalies (Na 2 O, K 2 O) the MSWI ashes contain higher amount of trace elements, especially heavy metals, dioxins and soluble salts [4] . Therefore, suitable and constructive ways for the fly ash (FA) disposal are extremely required [5] . Since July 2002 [6] , European landfills are not allowed to receive such waste without pre-treatments have been applied. Around the world researchers are more concern on safe disposal of MSWI bottom and fly ash [7] and its application mainly for recycling into construction materials [8] .
There are different treatments and approaches have been developed by the scientific research community can be grouped into three major classes; 1) separation processes: introduce all the techniques like washing [9] , thermal [10] and electrochemical processes [11] that includes both to recover these components and to improve the quality for further utilization; 2) solidification/ stabilization (S/S) processes: use binders or additives [12] , soluble phosphates [13] , ferrous iron sulphate [14] and carbonates in order to physically and chemically immobilize hazardous components; 3) thermal methods; like melting, [15] , sintering, [16] , vitrification [17] , Plasma, [15] and Microwave, [18] . Researchers also have done much work on utilization to MSWI fly ash such as a component for ceramic product [19] as a raw material for Portland clinker production [20] in pavement asphalt [21] or glass-ceramics [22] , polymer production [23] and many more. Supplementary cementitious material (SCM) in concrete admixture is also a method to utilize the MSWI generated fly ash and found most popular utilization in amongst.
There are three potential approaches available to utilize municipal solid waste incineration MSWI-FA as SCM, 1) Use as pozzolanic material; 2) Use as retardant ingredient; 3) Replacement of cement in concrete. However, replacement of Portland cement in concrete is more applicable in terms of lower water demand for similar workability, lower evolution of heat and reduced bleeding. Addition of FA is also helpful in reduces the cost of construction and increases its durability with the improvement of workability without compromising strength. Despite such promising results, only few works have been done to utilization of MSWI-FA as SCM due to presence of high concentration heavy metals and chlorides, involves risks of unacceptable delay of cement setting and considered as prime reason to affect their reuse. None of the techniques discuss above provide a final solution for the stabilization of heavy metals in fly ash.
In the present work, we are continuing our previous research on applying thermal treatment without use of any additives on incinerator acid washed (FA-IW) and laboratory water washed fly-ash (FA-WW) to improve its quality by reducing content of the heavy metals and inorganic salts and utilization of FA as SCM in concrete. Primarily the ashes were collected from a MSWI facility in Czech Republic. Effect of thermal treatment (up to 1000C) on ashes' properties was studied and treated ashes were used as partial Portland cement replacement in mortars.
Materials and method
Three different MSWI fly ashes were studied. 1) Primary fly ash, used as collected in APC system of incinerator and without any treatment (FA-UT); it is mixture of ashes collected from boiler and electrostatic precipitator (ESP). 2) Thermally treated ash based on industrially (in MSWI facility) acid washed FA (donated by FA-IW-TT). 3) Thermally treated ash FA-UT was firstly water washed in laboratory conditions (agitated vessel, L/S (liquid/solid) = 10) and then thermally treated (FA-WW-TT). Alumina crucible has been used to perform this non-additive thermal treatment. In the first step of treatment FA was dried to remove all water content at 105C for 24 hrs in electric laboratory furnace. In further step of thermal treatment heating was applied up to the 1000C with the rate of 2C/min and collect the sample after every 200C to observe the chemical composition and heavy metals quantity. The chemical composition and heavy metal content of ashes was checked by XRF (Thermo, ARL 9400 XP). The particle size distribution was also determined by laser diffraction analyser (Fritsch, Analysette 22 MicroTec plus) in ethanol in order to prevent possible hydration processes. Thermal analysis of ashes priory the bulk calcination was performed by help of Setaram calorimeter Labsys Evo under inert atmosphere from ambient temperature to 1000°C. The untreated and treated ashes were applied as partial substitution of ordinary Portland cement in mortars (OPC; CEM I 42.5 R) ( Table 1 ). The specimens of mortars (160x40x40 mm prisms) were stored at 100% RH for 28 days and then its bending and compressive strength was measured (EN 196-1). The influence of ashes on initial and final setting time of standard consistency cement paste was evaluated by Vicat apparatus (EN 196-3). 
Results and discussion
As raw materials for thermal treatment were used two washed ashes FA-IW and FA-WW, both being products of FA-UT processing. Such water-based processing is insufficient mainly with respect to its unsatisfactory ability to reduce sulfates content which is rather high in FA-UT ash (Table 2) . Thermogravimetry of FA-IW and FA-WW (Fig. 1 ) indicated its sensitivity to heat treatment, where at lower temperatures (to 200°C) gypsum and basanite decompose to anhydrite while at temperature above 800°C also calcite decomposes and CaO can take part in Ca-silicates synthesis. Quantitatively the processes taking place during ashes calcination were observed by means of chemical (Tables 2 and 3 ) and mineralogical ( dissolution of chlorides, content of other (insoluble) matters, is relatively increased. Thermally treated ashes FA-WW-TT and FA-IW-TT are featured by significant reduction of SO 3 content while being calcined at 1000°C. Content of amorphous phase in ash is of importance when it is intended to be used Supplementary Cementitious Material because only amorphous portion can take part in hydration process and thus contribute to setting of material. FA-UT contains 43% of amorphous matter, unfortunately thermal treatment -with slow cooling -caused reduction of amorphous portion content and increase of feldspars and other silicates content.
Chemical fraction of heavy metals in treated ashes was mentioned in Table 3 was also performed by XRF. However, the treated ashes were proposed to be used as SCM, the efficient binding of the present heavy metals was subsequently ensured by cementitious environment itself. At the highest temperature we succeeded to almost remove the volatile Pb, which is most hazardous heavy metal for the environment. On finding minimum chloride and lead fraction results at 1000C we select the same sample for further studies. These heavy metals immobilizing of MSWI fly ash-cement matrixes could be more reliable in the factual environment. Therefore, the solidification property of cement on heavy metals in MSWI fly ash is favourable. Furthermore study of the immobilization/stabilization mechanism of cement on all types of heavy metals in MSWI fly ash is needed. Thermal treatment of ashes leads to refinement of ash particles (Fig. 2) as a result of disintegration of chlorides which behave as a glue of larger particles agglomerates present in FA-UT. The retroaction of thermal treatment on particle FA-UT FA-WW-TT FA-IW-TT CEM size distribution was examined by grading analysis. The non-additive thermally treated ash particles just minor particles refinement compared to FA-UT. However the treated ashes particles were larger than particles of Portland cement (PC) and its size was close to standard requirement on pozzolanic admixture (remains on 45 μm sieve lower than 40%).
The compressive and bending strength test was applied on mortars prepared by substitution of untreated and treated ashes to observe impact of substitution. The possible ability of ashes to replace Portland cement (PC) was checked by help of mortars, where ashes were dosed as pozzolanic admixture. On comparing the results (Fig. 3) of both thermally treated samples; thermal treatment work for sample FA-WW-TT gives outstanding results, shows higher strength in terms of compressive strength compare to control sample at 10% substitution of PC, may be due to total removal of chlorides. However, at 20% and 30% replacements of PC also quite acceptable strength decreases slightly (~25%), on other hand FA-IW-TT and FA-UT samples fails to show any impressive remarks at any substitution; results continue decreases on further substitutions. The results comes from bending strength analysis (Fig. 4 ) are in agreement with compressive strength. The bending strength of mortar with sample FA-WW-TT initially decreases slightly (0.29 MPa i.e. ~8%) in 10% of substitution, while after further substitution 20% and 30% results come with the same strength like the bending strength of the control sample.
After finding significant results of bending and compressive strength analysis, especially for FA-WW-TT sample, further studies with evaluation have been done on the basis of setting time of mortar on comparing with untreated Fly ash (FA-UT). FA-UT showed highly negative influence on initial and final setting time of fresh cement paste (Fig. 5) . FA-UT takes more than 10 hours in the final setting. On the contrary this thermally treated sample FA-WW-TT improved remarkably in their parameters; the paste with cement substitution up to 30% got set faster than the control paste. The reason was probably the reduction of chlorides content on combined water and thermal treatment decline from 11.2% to 0.007%. FA-IW-TT sample also gives better results ( fig. 6 ) to decrease the setting time with compare to untreated ash. Setting time initially increasing with 10% of substitution and on further substitution of 20% and 30% it's got success to decrease the setting time. 
Conclusions
Chemical and physical characterization of thermally treated fly ash from a modern MSWI facility was performed from the perspective of its possible utilization as pozzolanic admixture. Influence of this treatment performance of MSWI fly ash as SCM was tested. The best ability to substitute PC showed water washed fly ash treated at 1000°C. The compressive strength of mortar with this ash as SCM was reduced just moderately. Thermally treated ash had reduced chloride content in ash and also helpful to remove hazardous heavy metal (Pb) content. Unfortunately the thermal treatment does not solve the high sulfates' content completely; only the recrystallization to larger crystals is taking place what means a long-time durability risk.
